FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL APPALACHIAN STUDIES CONFERENCE
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT ASHEVILLE, ASHEVILLE, NC
MARCH 14 - 17, 2019

INDIVIDUAL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM

To register securely online, please visit:

Registration form and payment must be postmarked by Feb. 25, 2019 for pre-conference rates. A $35.00 late fee is required after that date. Late/on-site registration is $185/$135 (students). Registration includes 2019 ASA membership and participation in all 2019 conference activities except the meals and other ticketed events, which may be ordered separately. Refunds will be given if you notify Shelly Bolen by email at journals@uillinois.edu or by phone (866) 244-0626 no later than Feb. 25, 2019. Deadline to order meals is March 3.

Please print legibly or type your name and address the way you wish it to appear on a mailing label:

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________ (circle work/home)
City: __________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________
Affiliation: ____________________________ □ check if affiliation part of address
Phone: ____________________________ (circle work/home)
Email*: ____________________________  *Include email address to receive ASA information by email
Preferred Gender Pronoun - optional (this will appear on your conference nametag): □ She □ He □ They
□ Other ____________________________ □ N/A (will not appear on your conference nametag)

Registration:
$_____ $150 Individual Registration ($185 after February 25)
$_____ $100 Student Registration ($135 after February 25)
$_____ Include $10 to add a print copy of journal to membership

Meals:
# ____ $_____ $ 25 Friday Banquet Tickets
# ____ $_____ $ 15 Sunday Lunch & Off-Broadway Production by Barbara Bates Smith and Jeff Sebens (Tickets)

Dietary Restrictions: __________________________________________

If you are unable to attend the conference but would like to renew your membership:
$_____ $100 ASA 2019 Individual Membership (add $10 for a print copy of the journal)
$_____ $ 80 ASA 2019 Student Membership (add $10 for a print copy of the journal)

Total enclosed: $_____